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GEROfit® Rex

1. Product description

Protector of the elements

With our increasingly industrialised world we create hard-to-
predict threats to the very basis of human life. The contam-
ination of our soils is the biggest threat to the number one 
necessity of life and thus to our health and the health of future 
generations. Plastic pipes do not provide sufficient protection 
in this case. Due to their molecular structure, plastics are con-
sidered to be permeable materials and thus are not able to 
prevent diffusion of chemically related hydrocarbons. So our 
drinking water would be polluted by harmful substances.  
A specifically high risk of contamination of potable water can 
be found in soils of industrial sites, landfills, agricultural lands, 
flood zones and groundwater alternating zones.

Gerodur as an innovative PE pipe manufacturer deploys 
its expertise and know-how to help design tomorrow‘s  
potable water protection by offering sophisticated and inno-
vative solutions that make GEROfit® Rex the “protector of the 
elements“.

Based on many years of experience in diffusion-proof pipes in 
the heating and sanitary sector, Gerodur has developed a tech-
nologically new quality pipe for installation in contami nated 
soils – GEROfit® Rex – thereby entering a new dimension of 
potable water protection and cost-efficient time-saving laying 
of potable water lines in polluted and contamination-prone 
ground. GEROfit® Rex combines the advantages of modern PE 
pressure pipe systems and the benefits of traditional metal 
piping systems.

A bi-axially oriented polymer matrix film with embedded 
 metallic diffusion barrier protects not only the pipe itself, but 
also the precious source of life carried by the pipe on its route 
through the underground: pure virgin water for human con-
sumption flowing through a high-performance product that 
meets the state-of-the-art requirements of modern instal-
lation techniques.

Water is the essential element for mankind on Earth. Without  
water, human existence on this planet would not be possible.  
That is why the protection of this soft and sensitive natural  
element is the basis for our lives and the lives of our children.
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Advantages at a glance

•	Mechanical protection of the outer surface by an  
additional scratch-proof jacket made of modified  
polyolefin compound

•	High-performance bi-axially oriented polymer matrix film 
with embedded metallic diffusion barrier for protecting  
the drinking water from permeation of pollutants

•	Distribution of external structural loads for the entire  
service life of the piping system with much less load  
on the core pipe

•	Core pipe made of state-of-the-art crack-resistant 
 PE 1 00-RC

•	No impact on the taste of the drinking water,  
confirmed by the Qplus label

•	High-performance product meeting the state-of-the-art 
requirements of modern installation techniques

 

A new  
dimension
of safety  
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efficiency

for at least 100 years
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Non soil-dependent potable  
water quality due to  
diffusion-proof bi-axially 
oriented polymer matrix film

Long service life due to  
anticorrosive properties  
and chemical resistance

No extra cost
for soil replacement

and soil disposal

Taste of potable water not  
compromised, confirmed  
by the Qplus label

 Significant cost benefits
due to long delivery lengths

and trenchless installationOptimal routing

6.1  Advantages of GEROfit® Rex barrier pipes – at a glance

                      souNd
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Comparison between  GEROfit® Rex and conventional cast iron pipes

Due to its material characteristics, GEROfit® Rex outperforms 
conventional cast iron pipes in all aspects – from its low 
 specific gravity via its high corrosion and chemical resistance 
up to its better flexibility allowing for longer shipping lengths 
– thereby offering installers and users many benefits.

Permeation

Permeability is the ability of a material to allow certain sub-
stances or molecules, known as permeates, to diffuse or pass 
across it on a molecular level. This property is governed by the 
structure of materials as is the case with plastics. The permea-
tion rate is dependent on the temperature and concentration 
difference of the permeates between the inner wall and the 
outer wall of the pipe. Metals, in contrast with plastics, are im-
permeable (diffusion-proof) due to their fixed lattice structure. 

The permeation process is divided into several sub-processes: 
1. Sorption of the molecules: first of all accumulation on the 

surface (adsorption) and then uptake of the substance in 
the material (absorption)

2. Diffusion (spreading) of the sorbed molecules in the pipe 
material

3. Desorption (penetration) of the permeates from the 
 opposite (internal) pipe surface of the material

6.2  Comparison between  GEROfit® Rex and conventional cast iron pipes

6.3  Permeation process

 GEROfit® Rex

Cast iron

Specific
gravity

Corrosion and
chemical resistance

Flexibility
Installation

cost

Shipped
lengths

Installation
time

Adsorption

Diffusion

Absorption

Desorption

Pipe with integrated
diffusion barrier
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Patented bi-axially oriented polymer matrix film 
with embedded metallic diffusion barrier

Certified protection against diffusion
thanks to the self-protecting intelligence of  GEROfit® Rex

GEROfit® Rex was tested for impermeability by the indepen-
dent KIWA institute in the Netherlands using the accelerated 
pipe-bottle test. Test pipes filled with pure water were exposed 
to a mix of relevant organic compounds over a defined period. 
Then the concentration of diffused substances in the water 
was measured by spectrometric analysis. Based on the results, 
the long-time permeation behaviour of the  GEROfit® Rex pres-
sure pipe was determined by extrapolation of the measured 
values. The final result showed that the permeability values of 
GEROfit® Rex were significantly lower than the limits required 
by BRL-K 17101, providing proof that there is no diffusion of 
organic compounds from contaminated soils into the potable 
water for the standardised lifetime of the pipe.

Point loads without sand bedding

The surface of pipes laid without sand bedding is subjected 
to point forces e. g. from coarse-grained stone, rock or in-situ 
 debris (e. g. from pipe bursting). The point loads illustrated in 
the picture at right cause local stress concentrations which lead 
to so-called slow crack growth on the inner wall surface of the 
pipe. The core pipe of GEROfit®Rex is made of PE 100-RC spe-
cially designed for the modified crack resistance requirements 
(sandless bedding, low-dig and no-dig installation).

6.5  Permeation test according to KIWA BRL-K 17101

6.6  Point loads and slow crack growth

6.4  Construction of GEROfit® Rex pressure pipes

Protection jacket made of
modified polyolefin compound

Bi-axially oriented polymer matrix film
with embedded metallic diffusion barrier

Core pipe made of PE 100-RC
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 GEROfit® Rex quality analysis

FNCT – Full-notch creep test (ISO 16770)
The FNCT is a tensile test carried out on notched bars  machined 
from the pipe wall. The specimens are provided with a circum-
ferential notch. The test is carried out in an aqueous wetting 
solution with a tensile load of 4 MPa at 80 °C to determine 
time to failure.

NPT – Notched pipe test (nach ISO 13479)
A notched pipe (four notches spaced at 90°, notch depth of 
20 % of wall thickness) is tested until failure.

PLT – Point load test 
(Hessel Ingenieurtechnik GmbH, Aachen)
A ball-shaped test plunger applies a point force on the pipe sur-
face to cause deformation. The magnitude of the external point 
load or the path covered by the plunger is determined on the 
basis of elongation at yield stress on the edge fibre of the inner 
pipe wall. The test uses a wetting solution.

6.7  FNCT – Full-notch creep test (acc. to ISO 16770)

6.9  PLT – Point load test (acc. to PAS 1075)

Circumferential notch

10 x 10 x 100 mm

1.
5 

m
m

6.8  NPT – Notched pipe test (acc. to ISO 13479)

L

DN / OD

4 x

A
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Penetration test 
according to PAS 1075

This test simulates the penetration of a pointed item (e. g. grey 
cast iron debris from pipe bursting) through the wall of pipe 
subjected to internal pressure. A cylindrical plunger is used to 
simulate a piece of grey cast iron. Test stresses are selected 
such that they are representative of the highest load expected 
to occur during normal operation of the piping system.

 ! Only pipes with protection jackets according to 
PAS 1075 Type 3 fulfil the penetration test require-

ments.

Jacket surface scratch test
according to PAS 1075

This test is used to determine the resistance properties of the 
protection jacket of PAS 1075 Type 3 pipes. The test simulates 
loads during the installation process and the resultant impact 
of notches and scratches caused by a pointed object along the 
pipe. For this purpose, a knife of defined geometry is passed 
along the surface of the protection jacket with a defined and 
constant load and a steady feed rate. The penetration depth 
shall not exceed 75 % of the protection jacket thickness; 
 otherwise, the pipe fails the test. 

Protection from notches and scratches in trenchless installation

The outer jacket layer, which is additional to the pipe dimen-
sion and made of a modified polyolefin compound, protects 
the inner pipe reliably from scores, scratches and notches.

6.10  Penetration test acc. to PAS 1075

Standard
PE-HD pipe

Coextruded
PE-HD pipe

GEROfit® 
protection jacket pipe

0.0 mm
1.0 mm
2.0 mm
3.0 mm

6.11  Surface scratch test acc. to PAS 1075

6.12  Comparison of scratch resistance between PE-HD pipes  
and GEROfit® protection jacket pipes.
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Reliable protection of core pipe against external forces 
possible only with genuine GEROfit® protection jacket!

There are two test methods to verify the resistance of the 
outer pipe surface to trenchless installation techniques – the 
scratch test and the abrasion test. Whether everyday usage or 
testing, the results are consistent: The GEROfit® jacket secures 
the inner pipe reliably from direct damage like indentation, 
notches, sharp scratches and scoring marks.
The practical experience gained on construction sites matches 
the excellent results obtained by an independent testing insti-
tute. The property to be verified was the scratch resistance of 
the protection jacket.

PAS 1075 (Publicly Available Specification)
PE pipes for alternative installation techniques – dimensions, technical requirements and testing

PAS 1075 (Publicly Available Specification) defines for the 
first time properties, requirements and tests for polyethylene 
pipes intended for alternative pipe laying techniques. It pro-
vides specifications that exceed the requirements for PE 100. 
PE 1 00-RC pipes described in PAS 1075 have a significantly 

higher resistance to slow crack growth (SCG) than pipes made 
of PE 100. Materials have to be tested by an accredited insti-
tute for meeting the requirements laid down in PAS 1075, 
 otherwise they cannot be labelled PE 100-RC.

Pipe classification according to PAS 1075

Type 1: Solid-wall pipes made of PE 100-RC
Single-layer solid-wall pipes are made of PE 100-RC according 
to  DIN 8074 / ISO 4065.

Type 2: Pipes with dimensionally integrated  
protective layers made of PE 100-RC 
Double-layer pipes with dimensionally integrated protective 
layers are made of PE 100 or PE 100-RC and include an internal, 
coextruded protective layer made of PE 100-RC. Three-layered 

pipes with dimensionally integrated protective layers are made 
of PE 100 or PE 100-RC and include one internal and one ex-
ternal coextruded protective layers made 
of PE 100-RC. The coextruded layers 
are inseparably bonded to one anoth-
er. The inner layer is integrated in the 
wall structure to form the functional 
PE 100-RC layer. 

6.13  Scratch test comparison between GEROfit® and PE jackets  
acc. to PAS 1075

6.14  Scratch test comparison between GEROfit® and PE jackets  
acc. to PAS 1075

Ritztest nach PAS 1075
Auflast 12 kg 

PE jacketGEROfit® jacket
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Type 3: Pipes with dimensions according to  
DIN 8074 / ISO 4065 with dimensionally  
added external protection jacket
Pipes with dimensions according to DIN 8074 with exter-
nal protection jacket are composed of a core pipe made of 
PE 1 00-RC and a protection jacket made of a polyolefin com-
pound. The minimum thickness of the jacket is 0.8 mm. The 
jacket thickness depends on the pipe diameter and increases 
with size to take up higher loads. The bond strength between 
the jacket and the core pipe must be sufficient to safely with-
stand the thrust forces acting during installation.

 GEROfit® Rex pressure pipes are Type 3  
according to PAS 1075 classification.

Quality tests

PAS 1075 requires the following tests:

1. “Material“ approval test

Test Requirements

FNCT
Full-notch creep test

8760 h, 80 °C, 4 N / mm2,  
2 % Arkopal N-100

PLT 
Point load test

8760 h, 80 °C, 4 N / mm2,  
2 % Arkopal N-100

Thermal ageing > 100 years, 20 °C

NPT
Notched pipe test

8760 h

2. “Material“ quality monitoring
FNCT, PLT and NPT are regularly checked and monitored.

3. “Pipe“ approval test

Test Remark

FNCT
Full-notch creep test

3300 h, 80 °C, 4 N / mm2,  
2 % Arkopal N-100

PLT 
Point load test

8760 h, 80 °C, 4 N / mm2,  
2 % Arkopal N-100

Penetration test Wall thickness after 9000 h  
> 50 % of initial wall thickness

4. “Pipe“ quality monitoring 
FNCT and PLT are regularly checked and monitored.

Comparison of approval tests for PE 100 and PE 100-RC 

Material NPT 
Notched pipe test 

FNCT
Full-notch creep test

PLT
Point load test 

Penetration  
and scratch test

PE 100
DVGW GW 335 - A2

80 °C; 9.2 bar
≥ 500 h

Not required Not required Not required

PE 100 1) 80 °C; 9.2 bar 
≥ 165 h 
≥ 500 h 2)

Not required Not required Not required

PE 100-RC 80 °C; 9.2 bar 
≥ 8760 h

≥ 3300 h ≥ 8760 h Not required

PE 100-RC  
with added 
protection jacket

80 °C; 9.2 bar 
≥ 8760 h

≥ 3300 h ≥ 8760 h > 50 % (residual wall 
thickness) or 
< 75 % (scratch) of  
initial wall thickness

6.15  Test requirements for materials according to PAS 1075 6.16  Test requirements for pipes according to PAS 1075

6.17  Approval testing by materials and standards | 1 Acc. to DIN EN 12201; DIN EN1555 | 2 Voluntary commitment of PE 100+Association 

Testing laboratories for PAS 1075 tests must have no less 
than three years of experience in the specified test proce-
dures and must be accredited for all test procedures under 
DIN EN ISO / ICE 17025.

Extrapolated times (obtained by accelerated test methods) 
in excess of 8 760 hours are not acceptable, because they 
concern thermal ageing of polyethylene at 80 °C.

Materials have to be tested by accredited institutes for 
meeting the requirements laid down in PAS 1075, other-
wise they cannot be labelled PE 100-RC.
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2. Product data

2.1  GEROfit® Rex potable water pressure pipe

Pipe construction GEROfit® Rex pressure pipe according to DIN and EN standards | Core pipe made of PE 100-RC | 
Bi-axially oriented polymer matrix film with embedded metallic diffusion barrier | Dimensionally 
added protection jacket made of modified polyolefin compound

Marking Core pipe in black (if required: with longitudinal royal-blue stripes spaced around the circum-
ference) | Core pipe with full metre marking acc. to DVGW | Protection jacket in blue with  
long itudinal green stripes spaced around the circumference | Protection jacket with full metre 
marking acc. to DVGW | Option: bar code for traceability

Application Potable water pressure pipe for buried installation according to the standards mentioned below 
and DVGW approval | Installation in open trench with or without sand bedding | No-dig new 
 installation and rehabilitation | Installation in contaminated soils according to KIWA certification 
and manufacturer approval 

Particularity Diffusion-proof | Installation in contaminated soils according to KIWA certification and  
manufacturer approval | Permanent third-party monitoring of PE 100-RC materials and pipe |  
Gerodur potable water pressure pipes with additional periodic organoleptic testing (Qplus)

Product standards DIN EN 12201 | DIN 8074 / 8075 | PAS 1075 | DVGW GW 335 – A2 | KIWA BRL-K 17101

Processing standards DVGW W 400 | GW 320 | GW 321 | GW 322 | GW 323 | GW 324 | GW 325 | DIN EN 805 |  
DIN V ENV 1046 | DIN 4124 | DIN 18196 | DIN EN ISO 14688 | DIN 18123 | ZTV A-StB | ZTV E-StB | 
GEROfit® Rex Technical Information

Material Core pipe made of PE 100-RC according to the Positive List of the German Plastic Pipe Association 
(KRV) | Protection jacket made of modified polyolefin compound | Bi-axially oriented polymer  
matrix film with embedded metallic diffusion barrier 

Approvals DVGW | DIN CERTCO / TÜV Rheinland | KIWA | Further approvals on request

Certifications DIN EN ISO 9001 | DIN EN ISO 14001 | OHSAS 18001 | ISO 50001

Additional certificates KIWA BRL-K 17101 | Label Qplus  | Permanent quality proof of suitability for sandless bedding

Pipe testing by SKZ Würzburg | IMA Dresden | Hessel Ingenieurtechnik Aachen | KIWA Rijswijk (NL)

Dimensions SDR 7.4 / 11 / 17 | Further dimensions on request

Form of delivery Straight lengths | Coils | Reels

Conforming to KIWA BRL-K 17101

Conforming to PAS 1075 Type 3
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3. Installation guideline

These general installation instructions apply to buried PE-HD 
pipes according to DIN 8074 / 8075. They are complementa-
ry to existing specific standards and guidelines of DIN, DWA, 
DVGW, DIN CERTCO, DVS and KRV. Especially, for the jointing 
techniques, it is necessary also to adhere to the separate in-
structions issued by each of the different joint manufacturers.

PE-HD pipes and pipelines shall be processed and laid by 
well-trained specialist staff only. Installation work for gas and 
potable water supply shall be performed only by pipeline in-
stallation companies having a DVGW certificate according to 
DVGW Worksheet GW 301 – DVGW procedure for the certifi-
cation of pipeline companies. 

Construction work must be performed by installers having 
completed a training course according to DVGW Worksheet 
GW 330 – Welding of PE-HD pipes and pipeline components 
for gas and water mains; teaching and test plan. The activities 
need to be supervised by welding engineers according to the 
DVGW Worksheet GW 331 – Weld supervision for welding 
on PE pipelines for gas and water supply; teaching and test 
plan. The rules of accident prevention of the employers insur-
ance liability company shall be observed during installation. 
The road traffic regulations are of special importance for any 
work within traffic zones; the guidelines for safety measures at 
roadworks sites shall be adhered to.
The limits of use and performance of each product shall be 
observed.

3.1 Handling

PE-HD plastic pipes are transported in the form of straight 
lengths, coiled bundles or reels. They shall be properly  handled, 
loaded and unloaded.

Upon delivery or just before the installation, an optical inspec-
tion of the pipe shall be carried out according to DVGW G 472, 
W 400-2, or DIN EN 805. Also, the information printed on the 
pipe shall be checked and the jointing zones shall be cleaned. 
Damaged parts will be discarded. Cuts can be made with a 
fine-toothed saw or a plastic pipe cutter. Guided saws, e. g. 
mitre boxes, allow cuts perpendicular to the pipe axis. Burrs 
and irregularities along the parting planes shall be removed 
with a suitable tool, e. g. a blade or scraper knife. The pipe 
ends need to be treated according to the jointing technique.

Dirt or incrustations on the inner faces and damages in general 
shall be prevented. Therefore, the end caps shall be removed 
only when the pipe components are installed.

Pipes shall not be dragged along ground or floors. Scoring, 
scratches or surface abrasions up to 10 % of the minimum 

wall thickness in PE 80 and PE 100 pipes are tolerable. Pipes 
with more severe damage are not allowed to be installed 
(DVGW Worksheet W 400-2 / September 2004). Also, lasting 
deformation of the pipes must be prevented. The storage area 
should be level and free of stones or sharp-edged objects.
Black PE-HD pipes are sufficiently protected from UV radiation 
due to their very nature (increased carbon black content in the 
material). They remain safe even after a longer time / several 
years of storage in the open air.
Coloured PE-HD pipes (e. g. yellow orange, royal blue) must 
be subjected to a usability check if exposed to radiation of 
7.0 GJ / m², which is equivalent to two years of non-protected 
storage with direct sunlight exposure in Germany. The manu-
facturer can validate and release the pipes for further use.

The pipes shall be protected from contact with substances that 
are detrimental to PE (  Technical Information, p. 61 et seq.).

6.18  Correct storage of GEROfit® Rex straight pipes  
without wooden framework

6.19  Correct storage of GEROfit® Rex pipe coils
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Product-specific instructions

PE pipes in straight lengths
During transport, handling and storage, straight pipes should 
be supported substantially along their entire length and se-
cured from rolling apart. Furthermore, appropriate retainers 
will prevent non-palletised pipes from rolling to the sides, for 
which purpose the pipe stack shall be arranged in straight 
and staggered layers. The maximum allowable stack height is 
1.5 m (SDR classes ≥ 26 minus 0.5 m).

 ! Thin-walled pipes of the classes SDR 21 to 33 shall be 
protected from direct sunlight (e. g. with white tar-

paulin or fleece) to mitigate the risks of deflection and 
deformation.

PE-pipes in coils
Coiled pipe bundles shall be stored in horizontal position or 
in suitable racks. The holding straps or bands shall not be 
 removed until immediately before installation.
The information labelled on the coils shall be adhered to.

PE pipes wound on reels
Reels (drums) – especially the Gerodur large-reel system – shall 
be handled in compliance with the safety and handling instruc-
tions attached to them.
Improper handling of reels presents a risk to human health 
and equipment integrity. For loading and unloading with a 
crane it is therefore necessary to use appropriate spreader bars 
preventing any damage to the reel and pipe.
If fork lift trucks are used, they need to be equipped with 
specific attachments for reels.
Reels are not allowed to be stacked in storage. They shall be 
stored in vertical position and secured from rolling. Advan-
tageously, storage areas should have a hard level surface.

6.20  Loading and unloading of reels with a crane

6.21  Handling of reels with a fork lift truck 6.22  Correct storage of large-size reels

Thermal expansion / contraction needs to be taken into 
account for cutting and laying the pipes. A rise in tem-
perature will cause an increase in the length of the pipe. 
A drop in temperature causes a PE pipe to shorten by 
0.2 mm per metre and K (  Technical Information, p. 46).
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Unwinding

There are several ways how to uncoil pipes. In general, pipes 
having an outside diameter up to 63 mm are uncoiled in a ver-
tical position. It is important to restrain the pipe ends when 
removing the holding straps or bands; otherwise, the pipe end 
might uncoil with extreme whipping force, especially in case of 
larger pipe diameters. Therefore, special care is required at this 
point (danger of accident!). It is wise to use an uncoiling aid.
Coiled pipes lying on a wooden or steel carousel can be un-
wound in a straight line either by hand or via a slowly opera-
ting vehicle. Sharp bends (kinks) or spiral unwinding must be 
prevented.
During uncoiling, it is important to bear in mind that the 
 degree of flexibility of PE pipes depends on ambient tempera-
ture. In case of near-frost temperatures pipes with a diameter 
of 75 mm or higher should, where possible, be warmed up 
while still in coil, e. g. with hot steam (max. 100 °C).

  

Processing

•	GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipes are weldable by butt 
fusion after removal of the additive protection layer and 
permeation barrier (  jointing technologies, p. 209 et seq.).

•	 For welding with fittings, electrofusion fittings (  jointing 
technologies, p. 214 et seq.), saddles, standard pipes, PE 
multilayer pipes with integrated protective layers and jack-
eted pipes of other manufacturers, it is necessary to remove 
the protection jacket and the diffusion barrier in the welding 
area (  handling of jacket peelers, p. 218 et seq.). In specif-
ic project cases, jacket removal can be done in the factory 
by Gerodur (to customer specifications). For diffusion-proof 
gas or water transport, however, it is necessary, whether in 
open or in closed construction, to restore suitable diffusion 
protection all around the pipe.

 !Missing or non-flush or non diffusion-proof outside 
protection may cause damage to the core pipe or 

permeation of harmful substances into the pipe. In 
closed construction, it is possible to “slide” the pro-
tection jacket onto the core pipe.

•	 Butt fusion welding requires appropriate clamp sizes 
 table 6.27, p. 204

•	 Pulling heads shall be long enough to provide appropriate 
protection for the jacket. The maximum allowable tensile 
forces (  Technical information, p. 59) shall not be exceed-
ed to avoid lasting damage to the pipeline. 6.26  Gerodur service: provision of project-specific clamps for butt fusion 

(Widos) – delivery in robust heavy-duty box

6.23  Carousel-style decoiler

6.24  Caution: Whipping pipe end after removal of straps

6.25  Pulling head put on the jacketed pipe (incl. jacket thickness)

For unwinding pipes on the construction site, a suitable 
reel handling vehicle or other appropriate equipment 
should be used (e. g. transporters by BAGELA Baumaschi-
nen GmbH & Co. KG).
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•	 The pull-in operation inclusive of its parameters (tensile 
 forces) shall be reported.

•	 The bending radius shall not fall below the allowable limit 
(  Technical information, p. 58).

•	 It is not technologically possible to install GEROfit® Rex 
 according to the close-fit method.

Core pipe
according to DIN 8074 

DN / OD [mm]

Clamp size for
 GEROfit® Rex protection 

jacket pipes [mm]

25 26.6

32 34.4

40 42.4

50 52.4

63 65.7

75 78.0

90 93.1

110 113.6

125 128.9

140 144.2

160 164.7

180 186.5

200 206.6

225 231.8

250 256.9

280 288.7

315 323.9

355 364.2

400 412.4

450 462.7

500 513.0

560 573.4

630 643.8

Subject to production tolerances

3.2 Installation

Trenching

Construction of pipe trench
The pipe trench shall be constructed according to DIN 4124. 
The backfill soil shall be assessed according to ZTV A-StB and 
DIN 18196. Installation work in public spaces is governed by 
DIN 1998. 

Application Potable water

Recommended height 
zone h in built-up areas

0.9 m to 1.8 m, depending on 
climate and soil conditions

DN / OD
[mm]

Minimum trench width b (dn + x) [m]

Sheeted trench Non-sheeted (sloped) trench

Typical Bracing β > 60 ° β ≤ 60 °

≤ 400 dn + 0.4 dn + 0.7 dn + 0.4 dn  + 0.4

> 400 dn + 0.7 dn + 0.7 dn + 0.7 dn  + 0.4

6.27  Core pipe diameters of GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipes  
with the related clamp sizes.

6.28  Application-specific installation depths according to DVGW W 400-1

6.29  Trench width as a function of pipe size and slope angle according to DIN 4124 

Dedicated special clamps for welding machines are avail-
able from Gerodur.  Accessories, p. 309.
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The minimum trench width b shall be the higher of the values 
depending on the nominal diameter (DN / OD) and the trench 
depth (h + dn).

For the values for dn + x, 0.5 x is equivalent to the minimum 
working space between pipe and trench wall or trench sheet-
ing according to DIN 4124. The trench bottom shall be con-
structed so as to evenly support the pipeline.

Bedding and backfill
 GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipes with a core pipe made of 
PE 100-RC are suitable for installations without sand bedding 
due to their high resistance to slow crack growth as proven 
by an independent accredited testing institute. This implies 
less work and cost for excavation and replacement of in-situ 
ground with bedding sand according to DIN EN 805 (transport 
and landfill).
The pipe characteristics require no grain size restrictions for 
bedding and backfill materials. Installation work in the  p ublic 
space (e. g. roadworks) must be in compliance with further 
 requirements, standards and guidelines:
•	DIN	V	ENV	1046	 •	DIN	EN	805
•	DIN	4124	 •	DIN	EN	ISO	14688
•	DIN	18123	 •	ZTV	A-StB
•	DIN	18196	 •	ZTV	E-StB

DN / OD ...nominal size as referred to the outside diameter [mm]
dn ............nominal outside diameter [m]
β .............slope angle of the non-sheeted trench [°]
b..............minimum trench width [m]
h..............height zone [m]

Depth of backfill cover  
h + dn [m]

Minimum trench width b 
[m]

≤ 1.75 sloped 0.6 sheeted 0.7

> 1.75 to ≤ 4.0 0.8

> 4.0 1.0

Low-dig and no-dig (trenchless) installation

Trenchless installation techniques cause higher stress and loads 
than the conventional open-trench construction of a pipeline.
GEROfit® Rex pipelines meet all requirements for sandless and 
trenchless installations on a properly tested and verified basis.

Installers must comply with DVGW W 400-2 worksheets and 
the DVGW method instructions for the different trenchless lay-
ing techniques to maintain constant quality standards:
•	 Relining (rehabilitation) according to DVGW GW 320
•	Controllable horizontal directional drilling according to 

DVGW GW 321
•	No-dig replacement using pushing or pulling procedures 

according to DVGW GW 322
•	No-dig renewal by pipe bursting procedure  

according to DVGW GW 323
•	Milling and ploughing procedures  

according to DVGW GW 324
•	No-dig construction types for gas and water connection 

lines according to DVGW GW 325 (non-finalised draft)

Trenchless pipeline installation operations require extensive 
planning and design. It is necessary to conduct a preliminary as-
sessment of the existing piping structures or subsoil conditions 
to select then the installation procedure, the appropriate pipe, 
the pipe joint and the other parameters.

Pipeline construction companies qualified according to DVGW 
GW 301 need the additional qualification R (rehabilitation) or 
GN (no-dig installation). A qualification according to DVGW 
GW 302 is sufficient for companies performing trenchless pro-
cedures without disruption or start-up of service and without 
connection or reconnection work during continued service.
Trenchless pipe installation shall be recorded in a traceable 
documentation (including material certificates, test report with 
tensile forces, leak testing, CCTV inspection and other relevant 
processes).

6.30  Trench width as a function of pipe diameter 
and backfill cover according to DIN 4124

The backfill cover shall be selected so as to ensure the 
pipeline is buried below the frost line, depending on clima-
te and soil conditions. The recommended depth of cover 
for agricultural lands is no less than 1.2 m.

The installation of water pipes is governed by DIN EN 805 
and DVGW W 400-2.

6.31  Pipe trench – open construction

b

h
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Introduction of  GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipes
The dimensions of the access pit vary according to the laying 
method. Generally, the bending radius of the pipe shall not 
fall below the respective allowable minimum – but short-term 
deviation is considered not to be critical. Kinking of the pipe 
must be prevented.

The length of the access pit [m] results from:

For smaller pipe diameters, the pit dimensions can be reduced 
by lifting the pipe according to the following formula:

L..............length of access pit [m]
L* .............reduced length of access pit [m]
H .............pipe bottom depth [m]
R .............allowable bending radius [m]
WP ..........turning point
WP* ........possible turning point at smaller
................pipe dimensions (e. g. up to DN 300)
dn ............nominal outside diameter [mm] 

Milling and ploughing (DVGW GW 324)
These installation methods are typically used in rural areas and 
outside traffic zones. In both techniques it is important to ad-
here to the allowable bending radii and tensile forces of the 
piping system being laid (DVGW requirements).

Milling (narrow trenching) is an open-cut method for me-
chanically cutting a narrow trench into ground while placing 
the GEROfit® Rex pipe at the same time onto the bottom of 
the trench. In most cases, the process produces a non man- 
entry trench and uses a laying box as temporary sheeting. The 

trench needs no sand bedding and can thus be mechanical-
ly backfilled, and compacted, with compactable material re-
moved during the cutting process.

Ploughing is a minimum-dig method for displacing soft 
ground with a plough blade and placing the GEROfit® Rex 
piping via a laying box onto the bottom of the furrow thus 
produced. The method can achieve installation rates of up to 
four kilometres per day, depending on soil class, pipe diame-
ter, installation depth and equipment used. 

6.33  Introduction of GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipe  
from coil or large-size reel

Allowable bending radius: R = 20 × dn at 20 °C 
 Technical information, p. 58

6.32  Determination of introduction lengths  
for GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipe

1.31

L =    H × (4 × R − H)

R

R

R
L

L*

H
2H

WP

WP*

1.32

L* =    H × (2 × R − H)
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6.34  Narrow trenching | 1 trench bottom | 2 backfill and compaction unit | 3 axial screw conveyors | 4 compactor | 5 laying box | 6 laser receiver |  
7 utility marking tape | 8 milling disc or cutter chain | 9 GEROfit® Rex jacket pipe | 10 trenching and laying unit | 11 extracted material (spoil) |  
12 piping guides

6.35  Ploughing | 1 GEROfit® Rex jacket pipe | 2 utility marking tape | 3 laying box | 4 plough blade | 5 plough | 6 pulling cable | 7 support | 8 cable winch |  
9 winch truck | 10 piping guide

1 10 5 8 9

2 3 4 6 7

1

2

3

11

4

6

5

97

8

1012
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Soil displacement method
The soil displacement technique is an economical and proven 
procedure best suited for the construction of house laterals 
and used worldwide for three decades already. An air-oper-
ated displacement hammer, also known as „rocket“, is driven 
through the ground to create an underground void into which 
the GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipes are introduced. There 
is no need to dig up or destroy existing surface structures or 
spaces like yards, gardens or traffic zones. Traffic will not be 
disrupted, and time and money can be saved for larger con-
struction projects.

Directional drilling method
The installation of a new pipeline according to the directional 
drilling method is performed in three consecutive steps. The 
first step is the localisation-controlled boring of a continuous 
pilot hole, which defines the pipe route. Then the pilot hole 
is enlarged to the diameter required for the introduction of 
the GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipe (reaming). In the third 
step, the butt fusion-jointed thrust-resistant piping is intro-
duced into the enlarged hole. The execution of the works must 
be supervised by an engineer according to DVGW GW 329. 
The buckling strength of the pipeline must be higher than the 
maximum pressure of the drilling fluid.

Pipe bursting method
Pipe bursting is a structural renovation method for the renewal 
of an existing pipeline along its existing route. The old pipe 
is destroyed by the bursting head und the remaining pipe 
debris are pressed into the surrounding ground. The butt 
 fusion-jointed thrust-resistant GEROfit® Rex piping is installed 
in the void thus created. The external bead of the welded joint 
must be removed for this purpose. The new pipe can have a 
larger diameter than the old one. The newly installed pipeline 
must be dimensioned to withstand the internal pressure or 
buckling pressure.  Technical information, p. 56

Relining method
The relining method with annular space uses the existing pipe 
as a host pipe into which the butt fusion-jointed thrust-resist-
ant GEROfit® Rex piping of reduced cross-section is introduced 
with the help of an installation device. The external and internal 
beads of the weld joint can be removed prior to installation. The 
annulus between the host pipe and the GEROfit® Rex pipe can 
be filled afterwards. The entire host pipe must meet the struc-
tural strength requirements. The liner pipe must be  dimensioned 
to withstand the internal pressure or buckling pressure.  
 Technical information, p. 56

6.36  Soil displacement

6.37  Directional drilling

6.38  Pipe bursting

6.39  Relining

The allowable bending radii and tensile forces must be 
adhered to in all methods.  Technical information,  
p. 58 et seq.
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3.3  Jointing technologies

 GEROfit® Rex protection jacket pipes can be joined by means 
of appropriate jointing technologies according to the generally 
accepted engineering rules known for PE-HD pipes to form a 
pressure-sealed leak-free piping system.
The following table shows some of the common and recom-
mended technologies for thrust-resistant pipe end-to-end 
and pipe-to-fitting joints according to current standards and 
guidelines.

Jointing method Friction-locked/
detachable

Firmly
bonded

Clamped, bolted,  
socket or pressed joints

Flange joints

Butt fusion

Electrofusion (fittings)

Welding shall meet the following requirements for PE-HD 
pipes:

•	Qualification of welders according to  
DVGW GW 330 or DVS 2212-1

•	 Execution of works according to DVS 2207-1  
and use of equipment according to DVS 2208-1

•	 Supervision of welding operations according to  
DVGW GW 331 or DVS 2212-1 (Supplement 1)

Butt fusion welding (HS)

The fusion ends of the pipes or pipe components to be joined 
are matched with a heater plate (initial bead-up phase), then 
heated to welding temperature at reduced pressure (heat-soak 
phase) and, after removal of the heater plate (changeover 
phase), joined under pressure (fusion jointing). The manufac-
turer‘s information and instructions shall be observed.

GEROfit® Rex jacket pipes are approved for butt fusion welding 
under the guidelines of the German Welding Society (DVS), 
which have general acceptance on the European level.

Basic conditions
The welding area shall be shielded from unfavourable weather 
(e. g. humidity, wind, excessive sunlight, or temperatures below 
0°C). If the pipe accumulates local heat from direct sunlight, the 
weld area should be covered early enough to bring the temper-
ature down.
The mating fusion surfaces of the components to be welded 
must not be damaged and must be free of contamination (e. g. 
dirt, grease, chips). The fusion surfaces shall be cleaned directly 
before welding. As pipes may show ovalities after storage, it 
may be necessary to restore the shape of the pipe ends, e. g. by 

means of a re-rounding tool. End caps on the delivered pipes 
shall not be removed until immediately before the welding oper-
ation and then only at the ends to be welded.

6.40  Categories of jointing techniques

When using mechanical jointing systems – clamped, bol-
ted, pressed or socket joints – or welding fittings, it is 
generally necessary to remove the protection jacket from 
the core pipe in the jointing zone (peeling). In this case, 
the protection of the diffusion barrier layer needs to be 
restored after jointing. Approved mechanical jointing 
systems for use without removal of the jacket (i.e. for use 
on the system pipe) are available on request. Reprotec-
tion of the field joint is not necessary in this case. This is 
also true for welding GEROfit® Rex with jacketed pipes of 
other manufacturers and for welding GEROfit® Rex with 
standard PE 100 / PE 100-RC pipes. This operation requires 
appropriate tools, e. g. the jacket peeler GEROfit® pocket 
or pocket XL within the GEROfit® accessories programme 
(  Accessories, p. 309).
Gerodur application engineers are available at all times 
to assist.

6.41  Principle of butt fusion welding

Preparation

Bead-up and heat soaking

Leak-free fusion joint

Pipe Heater
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Work instructions according to DVS 2207-1 (HS)
1. Set up appropriate work conditions, e. g. a welding tent. 

 Fig. 6.43
2. Connect the welding device to the power mains or to a 

generating set and check its function.
3. Remove the jacket at the pipe ends for the cutback di-

mensions given in table 6.42, using the GEROfit® pocket or 
pocket XL peeler. (  handling of jacket peelers, p. 218 et 
seq.).  Figs. 6.44 – 6.46.   
In specific project cases, jacket removal can be done by 
Gerodur (to customer specifications).  

 DN / OD Cutback dimension

≤ 280 mm 35 mm

< 280 mm 50 mm

4. Place the GEROfit® film stripping gauge flush with the  
jacket onto the diffusion barrier layer.  Fig. 6.47

5. Carefully strip off the film with about 10 mm of film remain-
ing under the stripping gauge. Then remove the gauge. 
 Figs. 6.48 + 6.50

6. Do not remove the end cap (delivered condition) from the 
pipe end opposite to the fusion end to avoid air draught.

7. Align and clamp the components to be welded. For pipes 
with a protection jacket, use appropriate inserts with a 
clamp size adapted to jacketed pipes.  Fig. 6.51

8. Smoothen the jointing surfaces of the pipes with a planing 
tool (blades must be sharp!). Then remove the tool and 
eliminate all shavings and chips from the welding zone.   
 Figs. 6.52 + 6.53

6.42  Jacket cutback dimensions

6.43  Set up and maintain appropriate work conditions

6.44  Turn the setscrew to adjust the cutting depth

6.45  Measure the distance from the pipe end

6.46  Remove the protection jacket

All tools and pieces of equipment mentioned in the 
following instructions are available as Gerodur accesso-
ries (  Accessories, p. 309). The welding report (tem-

plate  p. 321) and the specified welding parameters  
( table 6.66, p. 214) shall be used to ensure proper perfor-
mance of the procedure.

6.47  Mount a film stripping gauge flush with the jacket

6.48  Strip off the diffusion barrier layer along the gauge edge

D

A

0 – 6 mm
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9. Check the planed jointing surfaces to make sure they are par-
allel. Check for offset (max. 0.1 x wall thickness).   Fig. 6.54 
The allowable joint clearance is shown in the following 
 table:  

 DN / OD Allowable clearance

≤ 355 mm ≤ 0.5 mm

< 630 mm ≤ 1.0 mm

10. Check the temperature of the heater plate before starting 
to weld. To do so, use an instant-read instrument suitable 
for surface temperature measurements. Guide value for 
PE 100: 220 °C.

11. Clean the heater plate with a non-linting paper.
12.  Read the drag pressure or drag force on the welding 

 machine and record the value in the welding report.
13. Determine the settings for the bead-up and jointing pres-

sures, or the jointing force based on the guide value of 
0.15 N / mm2 for PE-HD pipe. The heat-soak pressure is 
0.01 N / mm2.

14.  All guide values (e. g. heat-soak time, jointing pressure or 
jointing force etc.) must be defined accordingly.

15.  Where necessary, clean the fusion surfaces with an 
 approved cleansing agent (e. g. PE cleaner) and paper in 
accordance with the following requirements.  Fig. 6.55

16. Place the heater plate into welding position.
17.  Match the fusion ends with the heater plate until sufficient 

bead width.  Fig. 6.56
18. Heat the fusion surfaces at reduced pressure (heat-soak 

time: 10 seconds per 1 mm wall thickness). Then re-
move the heater plate from between the jointing ends 
( changeover).

6.49  Allowable clearance (DVS 2207-1)

 Jointing pressure (acc. to machine parameters)
+ Drag pressure (setting)

= Bead-up or jointing pressure

6.50  Remove the film stripping gauge

6.51   Clamp the pipes with inserts for jacketed pipes 6.53  Remove chips and shavings in the jointing area

6.52  Planing

The cleansing agent, incl. the cleansing agent used 
for ready-made wetted cloths delivered by the manu-
facturer in a locking plastic box, must be composed 
of 100 % volatilising solvent, e. g. 99 parts of etha-
nol with 99.8 % purity and one part of MEK (methyl 
ethyl ketone, denaturing). Cleansing agents certified 
to DVGW V 603 fulfil these requirements. The safety 
data sheet (SDS) of the cleansing agent shall be ob-
served. The wiping paper must be clean, first use, 
absorbent, unscented, non-linting and non-coloured.
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19. Bring together the molten ends within the changeover pe-
riod (heater plate removal time). The velocity at contact 
must be near zero (as low as possible). Immediately join the 
molten ends continuously within the force build-up time 
until the required jointing force or required jointing pres-
sure is reached. A proper weld will form a post-fusion bead 
(K > 0 according to DVS 2207-1).  Fig. 6.57

20. Maintain the jointing force until the weld has cooled down. 
21.  Remove the external weld bead with a bead removal tool. 

 Fig. 6.58 
22. After the cooling phase, unclamp the jointed components 

and complete the welding report.
23.  Restore the diffusion barrier layer with a GEROfit® alu-

minium tape, starting at one end of the exposed polymer 
matrix film. Wrap three layers of GEROfit® aluminium tape 
with 50 % overlap around the exposed weld area while 
pressing the tape firmly onto the surface.  Fig. 6.59

24. Field joint reprotection  
Variant 1   
For installations in closed construction, the non-jacketed 
field joint area shall first be levelled out and then  covered 
to protect the pipe surface from mechanical damage. For 
this purpose, put the previously removed and thus  precisely 
fitting jacket section back in place and join the edges by 
means of a hand extruder to create an non-detachable bond. 
 Figs. 6.60 + 6.61  
Variant 2
I. For installations in open construction a self-fusing 

 GEROfit® sealing tape shall be applied to cover the 
 GEROfit® aluminium tape for mechanical protection. It 
is recommended to wrap at least one complete layer 
of the GEROfit® sealing tape with 50 % overlap around 
the weld section.  Fig. 6.62

6.54  Check visually for offset and clearance

6.55  Clean the fusion surfaces with PE cleaner

CLEANER

6.56  Initial bead-up and heat soaking

6.57  Changeover, jointing and cooling down under jointing pressure

6.58  Remove the external bead with a bead removal tool

6.59  Wrap GEROfit® aluminium tape around the weld joint
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II. For installations in closed construction the non-jack-
eted field joint area shall first be filled with GEROfit® fab-
ric tape and then covered to protect the pipe surface from 
mechanical damage.

III. Unpack the water-activated GEROfit® fabric tape shortly 
before use and fully immerse it in water (20 – 24 °C for 
40 seconds) until its colour has entirely darkened. During 
immersion, the fabric tape must be pressed and squeezed 
several times like a sponge.  Fig. 6.63 

IV. Press the front edge of the GEROfit® fabric tape firmly on 
the pipe surface and start to wrap it round the pipe. It is 
recommended to apply at least two layers of  GEROfit® 

fabric tape with 50 % overlap and continue until the 
 jacket thickness is reached.  Fig. 6.64 

V. The GEROfit® fabric tape will harden within 20 minutes. 
The field joint shall not be subjected to any mechanical 
load during this cure time.  Fig. 6.65

6.60  Put the previously removed jacket section back in place around the field 
joint (variant 1)

6.61  Weld the jacket piece using a hand extruder (variant 1)

6.62  Wrap GEROfit® sealing tape around the joint (variant 2)

6.63  Immerse the GEROfit® fabric tape thoroughly in water (variant 2)

6.64  Wrap the GEROfit® fabric tape around the joint (variant 2)

6.65  Allow the GEROfit® fabric tape to cure thoroughly (variant 2)

Adhesive taped should be wrapped around the outer 
 layer to provide additional fixation of the GEROfit® fabric 
tape during its cure time.

20 – 24 °C Approx. 40 sec.

Approx. 20 min.
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Nominal
wall thickness

Bead-up Heat soak Changeover Jointing

forming a speci-
fied bead size at 

end of initial  
bead-up time  

(minimum values)
p = 0.15 N / mm2

Heat-soak time = 
10 sec per 1 mm 
wall thickness
p ≤ 0.01 N / mm2

Heater plate  
removal time 

(maximum  
duration)

Jointing force 
build-up time

Cooling time  
under jointing 

pressure*
(minimum values)
 p = 0.15 N / mm²

[mm] [mm] [s] [s] [s] [min]

≤ 4.5 0.5 ≤ 45 5 5 6.5

4.5 – 7 1.0 45 – 70 5 – 6 5 – 6 6.5 – 9.5

7 – 12 1.5 70 – 120 6 – 8 6 – 8 9.5 – 15.5

12 – 19 2.0 120 – 190 8 – 10 8 – 11 15.5 – 24

19 – 26 2.5 190 – 260 10 – 12 11 – 14 24 – 32

26 – 37 3.0 260 – 370 12 – 16 14 – 19 32 – 45

37 – 50 3.5 370 – 500 16 – 20 19 – 25 45 – 61

50 – 70 4.0 500 – 700 20 – 25 25 – 35 61 – 85

Electrofusion (HM)

The fusion surfaces (external surfaces of the core pipe and 
internal surface of the electrofusion fitting) are electrically 
heated via heater coils integrated in the fitting and the fitting 
is welded to the pipe under fusion pressure. The automatic 
welding operation shall be carried out with appropriate equip-
ment adapted to the fitting. Also, the manufacturer‘s informa-
tion and instructions shall be observed. For GEROfit® Rex the 
protection jacket needs to be removed by means of a suitable 
jacket peeling tool (GEROfit® pocket or pocket XL) over the fol-
lowing lengths:

Basic conditions
The welding area shall be shielded from unfavourable weather 
(e. g. humidity, wind, excessive sunlight, or temperatures below 
0 °C). If the pipe accumulates local heat from direct sunlight, 
the weld area should be covered early enough to bring the 
temperature down. Care shall be taken to maintain the pipe 
and the electrofusion fitting at almost identical tempera ture.
The mating fusion surfaces of the components to be jointed 

must not be damaged and must be free of contamination (e. g. 
dirt, grease, chips). As pipes may show ovalities after storage, 
it may be necessary to restore the shape of the pipe ends, e. g. 
by means of a re-rounding tool. End caps on the delivered 
pipes shall not be removed until immediately before the weld-
ing operation and then only at the ends to be welded. The 
mating surfaces of the pipe and electro fusion fitting shall be 
cleaned directly before welding.

6.66  Benchmarks for butt fusion welding according to DVS 2207-1 | * Ambient temperature of 25 – 40 °C | Guide values applicable to GEROfit® Rex pipes bet-
ween 25 and 40 °C and at moderate movement of the air. At lower ambient temperatures, the cooling time acc. to DVS 2207-1 can be reduced. The heater 
plate temperature guide value is 220 °C. Changeover time must be kept as short as possible to avoid impairment of weld quality.

Jacket removal length LS =
fitting insertion depth + 15 mm (guide value)

Polymer matrix film stripping length LM = 
fitting insertion depth + 5 mm (guide value)

Machined Fusion surface Insertion depth

Jointing plane

6.67  Principle of electrofusion welding
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Work instructions according to DVS 2207-1 (HM)
1. Set up appropriate work conditions, e. g. a welding tent. 

 Fig. 6.68
2. Connect the welding device to the power mains or to a 

generating set and check its function.
3. Remove the protection jacket at the square-cut pipe ends 

for half the length of the fitting, using the GEROfit® pocket 
or pocket XL jacket peeler (  handling of jacket peelers, 
p. 218 et seq.).  Figs. 6.69 + 6.70

4. Put the GEROfit® film stripping gauge flush with the pipe 
jacket onto the diffusion barrier layer.  Fig. 6.71

5. Carefully strip off the polymer matrix film with about 
10 mm of film remaining under the stripping gauge. Then 
remove the gauge.    Figs. 6.72 + 6.73 

6. Where necessary, use re-rounding clamps to restore the 
circularity of the pipe ends. Allowable ovality is 1.5 %, but 
no more than 3 mm. 

7. Remove the oxidised layer on the pipe surface with a  rotary 
peeling tool (hand scraper in exceptional cases only) at 
constant depth of about 0.2 mm.  Fig. 6.74

All tools and pieces of equipment mentioned in the follo-
wing instructions are available as Gerodur accessories  
(  Accessories, p. 309).

An appropriate welding report (template  p. 322) shall be 
used to ensure proper performance of the procedure.

6.68  Set up and maintain appropriate work conditions

6.69  Turn the setscrew to adjust the cutting depth

6.70  Measure the distance from the pipe end

6.71  Remove the protection jacket and mount a film stripping gauge

6.72  Strip off the diffusion barrier layer along the gauge edge

6.73  Remove the film stripping gauge

6.74  Machine the weld area, reliable with rotary peeler

Approx. 0.2 mm removal

D

A

0 – 6 mm
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8. Remove the electrofusion fitting from the original package.
9. Clean the peeled pipe surface and internal fitting surface 

with an approved cleansing agent (e. g. PE cleaner) and a 
non-linting non-coloured paper.  Fig. 6.75

10. Indicate the insertion depth with a visible mark on the pipe. 
We recommend a white marker pen without metal  particles.

11.  Insert the pipe end into the fitting without applying force. 
Make sure the ends are square and parallel, and secure the 
assembly.

 !Make sure the insertion depth is correct and the 
assembly is stressfree; use a restraining device. 

(The tapping clamps or weld-on saddles shall be se-
cured on the pipe surface with a restraining device!).

12.  Plug the cable of the welding machine into the fitting con-
tacts by ensuring sufficient stress relief.  

13.  Check the settings or data indicated on the display as 
 appropriate. Enter or scan the welding data into the 
 machine.  Fig. 6.76

14. Perform or check the welding process according to the 
manufacturer‘s instructions.

15.  Unplug the cable from the fitting.
16. Observe the cooling time specified by the manufacturer, 

then unclamp the retaining device (not required for certain 
tapping clamps with integrated holder – refer to the manu-
facturer‘s instructions).

17.  If no automatic report is issued, draft a manual welding 
report.

18. Cut off the welding contacts of the electrofusion  fitting. 
 Fig. 6.77

19. Restore the diffusion barrier by wrapping GEROfit® alumini-
um tape around the joint section starting at one end of the 
exposed polymer matrix film. Wrap at least three layers of 
GEROfit® aluminium tape with 50 % overlap around the 
 exposed weld area while pressing the tape firmly onto the 
surface.  Fig. 6.78

20. For open construction applications, apply a self-fusing 
 GEROfit® sealing tape to protect the GEROfit® aluminium 
tape from mechanical damage. It is recommended to wrap 
at least one complete layer with 50 % overlap.  Fig. 6.79

CLEANER

6.75  Clean the fusion surfaces with PE cleaner

6.76  Scan the parameters (bar code), then weld and observe the cooling time

6.77  Cut off the welding contacts

6.78  Wrap GEROfit®  aluminium tape around the electrofusion fitting

6.79  Wrap GEROfit® sealing tape around the joint

The cleansing agent, incl. the cleansing agent used 
for ready-made wetted cloths delivered by the manu-
facturer in a locking plastic box, must be composed 
of 100 % volatilising solvent, e. g. 99 parts of etha-
nol with 99.8 % purity and one part of MEK (methyl 
ethyl ketone, denaturing). Cleansing agents certified 
to DVGW VP 603 fulfil these requirements. The  safety 
data sheet (SDS) of the cleansing agent shall be ob-
served. The wiping paper must be clean, first use, 
absorbent, unscented, non-linting and non-coloured.
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Special requirements

The following is a brief summary of special requirements appli-
cable to butt fusion welds according to DVS 2207-1:
•	 The weld area must be protected from unfavourable weath-

er impacts, such as:  
· Moisture, snow, hoarfrost, etc.  
· Ambient temperature below 0 °C  
· Wind  
· Extended exposure to sunlight

•	 Welding at temperatures below 0 °C is possible under the 
mentioned conditions when a sufficient pipe wall tempera-

ture is guaranteed by tenting, warming-up, heating, without 
impairing the manual skills of the welder.

•	 Under the mentioned conditions, it may be necessary to per-
form test welds to provide additional proof of suitability.

•	 A uniform temperature level shall be maintained for the pipes 
and fittings to be welded.

•	 Pipes, fittings and pipe components must have the same SDR 
for welding (exception: SDR 17.6 with SDR 17).

Further information 

Welding operations need to be supervised according to 
GW 331 or DVS 2212-1 (Supplement 1). It is strongly advised 
to perform the welds in compliance with DVS 2207-1 and to 
use welding equipment meeting the requirements laid down 
in guideline DVS 2208-1, or to work in accordance with na-
tional guidelines conforming thereto.

It is recommended to record the welding data of the different 
job sections separately by nominal diameters. For welding re-
port templates according to DVS 2207-1,  Appendix, p. 321 
et seq.

Use of tapping fittings

For valve drilling fittings with sealing sleeve (system EWE for 
potable water) and weld-on tapping fittings, it is imperative 
to remove the protection jacket with the GEROfit®pocket or 
pocket XL jacket peeler. The welding operation shall comply 
with DVS 2207 (Part 1) while observing the fitting manu-
facturers’ instructions.

Procedure
1. Mark the jacket section to be stripped on both sides ac-

cording to the dimension of the tapping fitting plus 10 mm.
2. Remove the protection jacket using the GEROfit® pocket 

or pocket XL jacket peeler  (  handling of jacket peelers, 
p. 218 et seq.)

3. Mount a GEROfit® film stripping gauge to carefully strip 
off the film with about 10 mm of film remaining under the 
stripping gauge. Then remove the gauge. 

4. Prepare the pipe surface and remove the oxidised layer.
5. Then the fitting can be installed.
6. Welding shall conform to DVS 2007.
7. Restore the diffusion barrier layer with GEROfit® aluminium 

tape, starting at one end of the exposed polymer matrix film. 

Wrap three layers of GEROfit® aluminium tape with 50 % 
overlap around the exposed weld area while pressing the tape 
firmly onto the surface. 

8. When installing a tapping fitting, apply a self-fusing seal-
ing tape to protect the GEROfit® aluminium tape from me-
chanical damage. It is recommended to wrap one layer of 
GEROfit® sealing tape with 50 % overlap.

6.80  Tapping fittings for manhole connection
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Other jointing technologies

Clamped, bolted, pressed and socket joints
Gerodur offers approved mechanical press fittings for use 
without removal of the jacket (i. e. for use on the system pipe). 
Reprotection of the field joint is not necessary in this case. 
Gerodur application engineers are available at all times to 
 assist.
When using clamped, bolted, pressed or socket-type joints, it 
is required to remove the protection jacket according to the 
insertion depth. We recommend exclusive use of products ap-
proved by DVGW for PE-HD pipes. The manufacturer‘s instruc-
tions shall be complied with. Gerodur application engineers 
are available at all times to assist.

Flanged joints
Flanged connections shall be performed with corresponding stub 
ends (long – electrofusion, short – butt fusion).
Stub ends shall have the same SDR class as the pipes. The backing 
rings must match the given pressure rating. The flange manufac-
turer‘s instructions shall be complied with.

3.4 Handling of jacket peelers

The GEROfit® pocket and pocket XL jacket peelers are spe-
cially adapted to strip off dimensionally added and peelable 
protection jackets from PE pipes. Jacket removal procedures 
vary depending on products or manufacturers. The present in-
structions are solely focused on the peeler tool. For a detailed 
description of the individual work steps and particularities of a 
specific pipe, it is imperative to consult and observe the sepa-
rate instructions of the pipe manufacturer and, where neces-
sary, fitting manufacturer.
The peeler can be used both in industrial shops and on con-
struction sites. The work area must always be kept clean. 
Chips, shavings or dirt can impair the function of the tool. 
The peeling knife and the moving parts shall be cleaned as 
described herein; oil the tool as appropriate (precision engi-
neering oil).

Important: 
All work must conform to currently applicable safety rules to 
ensure personal safety both for oneself and other persons. Im-
proper use can cause injuries or damage the product / pipe in a 
way to reduce its service life or even destroy it.

The tool is not suitable for other uses like opening tin cans – 
very high risk of injury!
We recommend that the peeler should be kept in the original 
tool box or bag after usage.

Gerodur jacket peelers are available in two sizes (  Acces-
sories, p. 309): 

GEROfit® pocket jacket peeler
DN / OD 32 – 160 mm

GEROfit® pocket XL jacket peeler
 DN / OD 160 – 630 mm

There is no difference in handling.

The stripping width or cutback dimension (D) of the zone 
to be peeled off shall be selected according to the dimen-
sional data provided by the manufacturer of the fitting. 

PE pipes tend to flatten during storage. If ovality in the 
weld area is > 1.5 % of the DN / OD or  ≥ 3.0 mm, the pipes 
must be re-rounded with an appropriate tool (re-rounding 
clamps). The mounting instructions of the joint manu-
facturers must be complied with.

6.81  Re-rounding clamps for EF joints (source: +GF+)
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Peeling for Type 3 jacketed pipe acc. to PAS 1075
At end of pipe
1. Use the setscrew (A) to adjust the cutting depth to the 

given jacket thickness (0 – 6 mm).  Fig. 6.82

 ! A cutting depth setting in excess of the jacket 
thickness can damage the core pipe or the diffu-

sion barrier.
2. Mark the stripping width (D) before starting to cut. 

 Fig. 6.83 
3. Move the lever (B) while holding down the toothed wheel 

to slit the protection jacket open. Each time when start-
ing a lengthwise (axial) or circular (radial) cut, guide the 

knife by pressing it slightly down with your finger (C). 
 Fig. 6.84

4. The peeler can be turned by 90 degrees between a length-
wise (axial) cut and a circular (radial) cut.  Fig. 6.85

5. After cutting, the jacket can be easily removed (for larger 
pipe sizes it may be necessary to use pliers for stripping off 
the jacket).  Fig. 6.86

6. Check for integrity of the pipe surface.   

Between pipe ends 
(same settings as described above)
7. Mark the dimensions of the jacket section to be cut out 

(e. g. with an indelible marker).

8. Press the tip of the cutting knife into the pipe jacket 
to cut out an “intermediate length” (e. g. for saddle).  
 Fig. 6.87

 ! Before proceeding to the next operation, check 
the surface of the core pipe. Damaged pipe 

 sections must be cut off. 

Spare knife / knife change
The knife can be changed by turning (opening / closing) the 
setscrew (A).  Fig. 6.88

6.82  Adjust the cutting depth with the setscrew (A). 

6.83  Measure the distance from the pipe end

6.84  Lengthwise cut along the pipe axis

6.85  Radial cut in parallel with the pipe end

6.86  Strip off the jacket

6.87  Cut and strip off the jacket between pipe ends

6.88  How to replace the knife

D

B

C

A

A

E

E

A

0 – 6 mm
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4. Text for use in specification documents 

4.1  GEROfit® Rex potable water pressure pipe

Potable water pressure pipe according to DIN EN 12201 made 
of PE 100-RC according to PAS 1075 with highest resistance to 
slow crack growth (FNCT according to DVS 2203-4 / require-
ment: > 8 670h, T = 80 °C, σ = 4 N / mm², 2 % Arkopal) and to 
penetration loads (penetration test according to PAS 1075, 
Appendix A4) – pipe with unrestricted usability in terms of 
operating pressure and safety factor. Core pipe in black, pro-
tection jacket in royal blue with four green longitudinal stripes 
spaced around the circumference. Testing and type examina-
tion certificate according to DVGW GW 335 (Part A2) and to 
DIN CERTCO ZP 14.23.39, periodic batch-wise organoleptic 
testing by a certified organoleptic lab with Qplus label. System 
pipe certified to KIWA BRL-K 17101. Production plant trace-
ably certified to DIN EN ISO 9001 and 14001, as well as to 
OHSAS 18001 and ISO 50001.

Pipe construction according to PAS 1075 Type 3: PE 100-RC 
pipe with dimensions according to DIN 8074 with external 
protection jacket, composed of PE 100-RC core pipe, a bi-axial-
ly oriented polymer matrix film with embedded metallic diffu-
sion barrier for anti-permeation, and a protection jacket made 
of modified polyolefin compound.

Constant quality monitoring and regular component testing 
according to PAS 1075 shall be performed by an independ-
ent testing institute accredited for this purpose according to 
DIN EN ISO / IEC 17025.

Electrofusion or butt fusion welding of all required piping 
joints conforms to the applicable technical guidelines of DVS. 
The piping connections shall be carried out in accordance 
with the pipe manufacturer’s current technical information 
as revised from time to time. The piping shall be stored and 
handled on the construction site in compliance with the pipe 
manufacturer’s instructions and the guidelines of KRV.

 GEROfit® Rex potable water pressure pipe

Pipe size ______ mm, SDR ______

 shipped in straight length of 6 / 12 m

 shipped in coil of  _______ m in length

 shipped on reel of  ________ m in length

___________ linear m Delivery and installation as potable  
water pressure pipe according to DIN standards and relevant 
installation guidelines:  € ____________ / lin. m.

Product
 Gerodur potable water pressure pipe  GEROfit® Rex  
or equivalent

Manufacturer
 Gerodur MPM Kunststoffverarbeitung GmbH & Co. KG
Andreas-Schubert-Strasse 6
01844 Neustadt in Sachsen
Telephone: +49 (0) 35 96 / 58 33-0
Facsimile: +49 (0) 35 96 / 60 24 04
E-mail: info@gerodur.de
Internet: www.gerodur.de
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Text for use in specifications
Specification texts in various data formats 
are available for download at Gerodur‘s 
website to help specifiers formulate their 
requirements. 

 www.ausschreiben.de


